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Governrnent ofNepal

Ministry of Health
Department of llealth Services

Logistics Management Division, Teku, Kathmandu

Invitation for Bids
IFB No. D(]HS/G,{CB-129-Re,/Procurement
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of Drugs

F;rst Daie of Publication : 21 Februan 201 7
The VoHIr, Depa'tmert of Flerl& Seryice6 (D,oilsi, toei'ri" M.i"shrqrrhviiion ilIvol, reLq r"tr,-mdu now inv ites
redled brd' fr om eligibr< and qudlified bidders for the Procue'nenr ol Qrugs 6 6e delivered ar the lollowing dni.l desr inations:

L

Regional M€dical Siore: Biratm$r/ Hetauda/ Bntway N€palgunj/ Dhangadi
Central Medical Store! Teku snd Plthlaiya

A bidder may bid for one or more slices. Bidd€rs bidd;ng for more than one slice will so indicale in thei bid form, together
wilh a statement regarding discoun cross discountifany. Bidders shall quote for the complete quantity ofquoted slice(s).
Elaluation wiU b€ conducted for each slicc, with the final award b€illg dete.mined based on the combination that is ofleast
cosl lo the Purchser.
Biddins will be coflducled th.ough the International Competirive Bidding (ICB) procedures specified in rhe Public
PrccureDent Act ofNepai md is op€n lo all bidders tom Eligible Source Countries as defiend in the bidd;ng document.
lnterested eligible tlidders may obhin tuther info.marioo md insp€d rhe Bidding Documenrs ftom the Logistics
l'linagemen! Divis;on (I-lvtD.). Teku. Kathnand[ on GoN omcial working days between 10:00 to 17:00 hours (Nepal
inne) wi',hin 2l drys liom 1s1 day of publicafion (i.e. 21 Pebruary, 2017 to 13 March 201, or at their os'Il convenience,
on the LMD websile (llMv.dohslnd.sov.np) and PPMO website (rlslr.bolpatra.gov.np). Int€rested bidders musr filst
register on fte PPMO rebsite to acEss the dorument and choose the el€ctronic bidding procedue.
A comple€ set ofBidding Documents in English may be downloaded from the PPMO website or LMD wcbsite or be
purchased by interested bidders liom 2l February20lT to 13 Mrrch 2017 on the submission ofa wdtten application to
lhe ddress below and upon payment ofa non-relimdable fee of NPR 10,000,00 or equivalent conv€rtibl€ cunency. The
lrethod ofpayment will be in lhe form of cash depos;t certificate in Reverue Tille ro 14227, Offce code n o,27-370-11,
Account No.l-l-001 of R$triyr Bsnijys ktrL, Tekr BrrDch, Foreign Bidders may also pay through a bank dmft in
favou of lhe l.ogistic Managernent Di sioD (LMD), or may receive the (numbered) Bidding Documents ftom the LMD
against submission ofCash Palment voxcler al above menlioned bank account.
If requestcd in {riling ad o! payment of an addilional non-refundable fee of NPR 6,000.00 or equivaletrt conve.tibtc
currency per set, documenls shall be sent through a.eliable courier seflice. The LMD, however, will not be responsible
rbr any detq, or non-delivery ofthe documents so sent.
For the purpose who choose to submjt their bid electronically tlmugh e-procurement section of PPMO website: httpr/
r+1vn.bolp:rtra.gov.np, the bidders may either purchase the hard copy ofbidding documents or may choose to download
lhe necessa4, pan ofbidding docments, p.epare their bids and subnit their electronic bids as sp€cifi€d in the l.structioN
io Bidders. ID case of bidder q ho choose to download and submir bid electronically, the bidder shall be re{uired to deposit
the cosl of biddinE document as specified above in the above mentiorcd Account No. of LMD at Ratriya Baniya Banlq
I eku Branch and electronic scamed copy (pdf fo.mat) of the Bank deposit voucher/tele trarufer receipt shatl also be
submnted along \lith the electronic b;d files.
Sealed Bids l]1ust b€ delivered to the add.ess belolv ai or b€fon l2:00 hours (Nepal Time) on l4 Marcht 2017. Alterutively,
bidders nray submit their bid electronically thrcugh e-procurement secdoo h PPMO website: http://*r'rv.bolp!tn.gov.
np, before the above deadline and as sp€cified in the lnstructions to Bidders. Documeds received a.fter this deadline shall

Bids must b€ lalid for 1 20 days from the date of bid op€ning and must be acronpanied by Bid Security not less rhan the
anounts mentioned on the table or lhe equivalent in a fi€ely conve.ible foreign currency. The Bid Security shall be h the
nme ol'the Bidder and in the case ofa Bid Securil, issued by a foreign bank, the same shall b€ counter-guamnte€d by a
Class "A" Commercial Ba.r* in Nepal. The Bid Security must be valid for lhirty (30) days beyond OD bid validity p€riod
(i,e. r ,lid upto lugusa 10, 2017). Bids will be oF.ed in the presence ofthe bidden' r€presentatives, who choose to atr€nd
in person. at the address below at 13:00 hours (NepaiTime) on 14MarEh2017.
lfthe specified date for submission and openine ofthe bid falls on a gov€rnment holiday, th€n the sarne time ofthe next
$orking day shail be co.sidered for such events. The bid validity and validity ofthe bid security remain rmchanged unless

amended b. anorh<r norice.
10. A prt-bid ,Deet;ng will be a.rmged at following address:NA
1 1 . In the casc of discrepancies or ero. in bid documenls, bid nolice or any other document, the DOHS reserves rhe righr to
amend drd cor.ect at any time
1:. DOHS reserves the right to accept or rejecl wholly or parrly or all bids without assigning any reason whatsoever
1i. I,articulars oflhe slice and respective bid security required isl
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Slice
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Alu$inium hydroxide + Mag.

119.10

rpR
800,000.00

Hydroxide-Tab

Rrqtrired
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Indomethacin-Cap.so mg

1:9.r2

Pmmelhazine Hldro€hloide-Tab-]s

30,000.00

129.37

Neonycin skin oiniment-Tube-l5Crn

129.14

Aninopltylline-Tab'

00 m8

84.000.00

129-41

Cloir$razole'Pess{ry Tatsl 00

t)9.t7

Chlorpromaz ine-Tab- I 00 ms

40,000.00

129.12

Calmine Lotion-30m1

t29.41

LiSnocaine 2% without
adrenaline-Iniection 30 ml

L?1
ffi
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mg

Allopu.inol- Tab-300 mg

r29 28

W
6,000.00

Aspirin-Tab-150 m.c

129.31

bdomethacin-CarF2s nrs

129.5t

25,000.00

14. lhe address referred to above is:
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|
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Director

I ogistics Matrrgcment Division
Lrrpinment ol Heaith Servi.es, Teku. Pachali, Katlmandu.
'aeiephone: +977 t 4261 l3
6, 426 1 7 68, T elefa-\: +9 1 7 I 4261 413

Dexanethasonej.ject;on-2ml
Acyclovir Crearn-Tube-s sn

r400 000 00
600,000.00
800,000.00
30,000.00
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